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A. HAW KIN 
HEAVY AND LIGHT HARDWARE-

BUILDING MATERIALS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC. 

A Full 
Line of 
-Stoves, 
Ranges, 
Gasoline 
Stoves 

£S»M8UE 

and 
Kitchen 
Utensils 
Always 

in 
Stock 
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CONFERENCE AND DtKCATION. 
^ ^ ^ -4 -I ^ <.-»&* 

The Swedish Lutheran' (fturcli Daft* 
- cated Tuesday fveoing. j 

The Swedish Lutheran conference 
of the Lake Superior district-of 
Minnesota was held in this city the 
first of the week, services being con
ducted on Monday, Tuesday and1 

Wednesday. 
On Tuesday evening the church 

was formally dedicated, the dedica--
tory sermon being preached by 
Ref. J. V. Soderman, of Superior, 
after which he conductedr the.dedi-
cation, being assipted by Rev. J. I}. 
Nelsenius, of Two Harbors, Rev. 
Carl Solomonson, of Duluth, and 
Rev. P. O. Hanson; pastor-*)!' the 
local church. -

The church building was erected 
in 1894, but waa not fully complteted 
and paid for until the past winter, 
the custom of the church being that 
no house of worship shall be dedi
cated until completed and paid for. 

The attendants *at the conference 
w e r e  R e v s .  J o h n  T r u e d s o n ,  o f H i b -
bing, J. D. Nelsenius, of Two Har
bors, Dr.. A. F. Elmquist, of Duluth, 
Carl Solomonson, of Duluth, J.VA. 
Krantz, of West Duluth, C. A. Carlr 
stad, of Ashland, J. V. Soderman, of 
Superior, and S. V. Anderson* of 
Moose Lake. 'The services-through-? 
out the conference, and more espec
ially the dedicatory services, were 
well attended. -
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D««r« VahleUs are All Right.* 

A. HAWKIMSOU 
PLUMBING A SPECIALTY — 

CHESTNUT STREET * - VIRGINIA, MINN.' 
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CARNIVAL •>;& 

The^ 

Buys Campbell & Robb Busiaess. 
' A deal consummated the past 
week is for the transfer of the in
surance business of the Campbell & 
Robb agency to the D. B. McDonald 
agency, to become effective as soon 
as general agents of the companies 
represented may come to the city to 
Check out their former agents. 

In securing this ling of com* 
panies the McDonald agency se
cures a most excellent list, includ
ing the Aetna, Home, Liverpool- & 
London & Globe, Hartford, North
ern, National, Firemen's Fund, 
H 

Pl&te Glass and Travelera Life and 
Accident, which added to the com
panies previously represented gives 
the agency as complete a line of 
reliable companies as is represent
ed by any agency on the ranges. 

The business of the McDonald 
agency is under the direct charge 

rand: ftaadreds ? t 
ill the city. 

^arnivalCo. f)hpwed up 
nichedule^i^ne^: and ' by 

lilted time on ^Wednesday 
iing in readiness for the 
int of the hundreds -of 
.which ^thronged the 

the city. ir ' ; 
WBjiany has many entertain-
[hich^Are being well 'patrons 

ii^&deservin g, being cleans j 
^while the free exhibi-

^eJhigh dive, the balloon as-' 
and parachute leap, the) 

ittd ladder work and tum-
(raw thfe attention t of1 the; 
j-andire^eive merited praised 
Icktn-'ascen sion. Wednesday 
^(f-wdl worthy'of more 
ling note, the aeronaut go-
higher than, is uMial at 

libitions before cutting: 
tehule-, 

jattUrie of the Carnival as j 
thfe- fcity1 is the entire ab- j 

E%ll "akin games" or games 
Mayor Ffty telling the i 

ient> " in; unmistakable 
inhere to "head in" on any ] 
tpots.itions 'before opening, 
^opportunity for you to 
Mnonfcy in such' manner, 
inland knife racks being; 

j <and the money taken in 
is tirell eauaed; the en-

tvj^r^Ovided being of a 
iJ^aftiply repay the ex-

ti^#igreate&t attraction, as 
ier,l js-the Ferris wheel; 

itinuously packed from 
10 p. m. The wheel is 
ij&vstreet of the city, 

(ffleient height to permit 
I vieW of the sur-

"ry^asjthe highest 

gloses their engage-
»y evenittg, 

'" MF 

firto whiclf sUCieeda the? Virginia^ 
Iron Works, possession of the plant 
befog ukta on Saturday ̂  evening 
last. * f •" ^ • . 

The w$W-firm steps into an excel
lent busitiess, and one which is 
destined to increaae to a great ex
tent with the development and pros-

of S. W. Gilpin, but both M r. Parks' Perity of the country. 
and Mr. Gill, who have been with | The principal stock-holders in the 
the Campbell & Robb Agency, will , cotllPany are A, C. Osborne* of 
be added to the list of employes of. ®ve^etll» Pollock 
the McDonald agency for the time 
being, at least; 

The o£Bce apartments of the new 
agency will continue in connection 
with the American Exchange Bank, 
the building vacated by Campbell 
Robb to be occupied by I. Milavetz, 
Who will take out the partition in 
his building and Enlarge his stock 
to occupy the entire floor space of 
the block. 

'Rotftfee, 

of Du
luth, C. R Downs, of Duluth, 
andVE. G. Bush; secretary of the 
Cole & McDotiald Exploration Co. 
of thisrCity. Mr; Osborne, who sells 
his hardware business at Eyeleth, 
will remove to the city early in 
Beptember to become manager of 
the business, wh ile Mr. Pol lock "wil 1 
be in charge of the shop work and 
Mr1. Downs, who is a practical pat
tern makers will take charge of this 
department of thp^ business. -

Real Estate and Fife Insurance, 
and Surety Bonds. 

You cannot afford to be without FIRE1 INSURANCJE. 
some of the best companies doing business today, such as 

We represent 

The Traders, of Chicago; British America, of Toronto; London* & Lanca~ 
shire, of Livert»oolr Americaiv Cental, of St. Louis; German American. 

If you are required to give a bond for the performance of any duty, 
why not give a SURETY BOND? They are the safest and you are un
der no obligations t6 anyone for signing* as surety, x.,:,. C, 

THE OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUARANTY COMPANY 
is fast becoming a popular company here, as they issit^ the best accident̂  

policy written today. *• , 
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hav^ just received a new a^nobb^IiHe of lttll 
shapes in hats and caps for inen aild boys.:J It is 

opportunity to 
up-

//ire 

THE LANPHER 
• IS 

THE HAT 

;cfkteT^foir? .youite 
JFourth qfrJu t̂tsky 

1^^ "in softafidfstiff hats,^ 
is the best $3.00 hat? 
on the m^ketrrM^s 1 

y in aoffrknd stiff ha^ 
1 is the best $2.00 hat 

^ on the i&arket. 3; ^ 

f ^ J  

all; shapes" in ' soft,, 
" hats, isiihe best$1.50 
- hat on the-market, -m 

pi" 

YOURS TO PtiEASe 

FAY BLOCK 

t fkMte Mf 

Died off Pis Injuries. 
Johtf Anderson, a^Finlander, was 

injured in the yard of the Virginia 
Lumber Company Wednesday fore
noon; sustaining in j uries from the 
effects of which he died Wednesday 
night. 

The deceased was jammed be
tween two tram cars, and after re-
ceiving his injuries worked for a 
^horttime and at the noon hour 
walked: to his boarding liouser say-
in^ that while he was hurt it would 
not interfere with him working, but 
Wherf the doctor went to visit him 
the following morning - he found 
him dead. - ' -**i 
. Deputy Coroner • Lenont held a 
post rtrortem • examination, finding 
the cause of death to be bursttngpf 
the iiiMBtit^- ''! 

Decefised was a single man, with 
no" relatives in the Country so far 
as kttown. 

' *¥*• WtaWYoirOMpi^^ 
P^tHSSlman Fredrlcksott arrester 

Ed" Er«ck80,a; and Wil 1 ia m>^M cCa rty 
j ^t an early hour Monday ̂ morning 

ortja charge. <of > ste«lihg^- chickens, 
catching the men~with the goods on 
then^-threvicbickea»t>eittg-in 'thfeif; 

2 pdisseSsiOn at the-tio»«(s^The prop-
Xl'efty was fodnd to beT^m^- to Oscar 

Johnson and the/men were given 
forty-fivedatyaby Judge Nelsou.but 

•̂ 3*. 
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, < Finn^fi' Coocertr ^ 
The Finnish Singing Society, un

der the direction of Rev. Sarvela, 
will give a benefit concert; at the 
Finnish Temperance Hall tfn Sun
day evening next, the proceeds of 
which will go to the Finnish Col
lege at Hancock, Mich." 

Ship iGrant Stodtpile. ' 
The Bucyrjis shovel of the Iriter-

State Iron Co., which has- been en-' 
gaged in loading from stockpile at 
the Lincoln, has been transferred to' 
Buhl, where the stockpile at the 

6rant»4iW• is • b^ng loaded a©d-^4^| 
forwaf^tedto docks. ^ ^ 

It is understood to be~ the inten^ 
tion of the company 
Grant the cpming fall and winters 
placing the raine in position^to en-^ :-L 
ter the list of 'larger shippers; 

.... _ . K 

- ' Yd«m Wfefl omT Wbrfkci " 
• Is* 

should prepare for business by tak#^^^ 
ingarcourseat theOtihith Businesi" ^' 5 

University; Its graduates 
responsible paying.positions in alt^ -< 
most every city'in th(rl>nited States^ 
They are always in? -demand.' Anji 
ri'ual opening TUesday, Sept. 6th.-|^^S 

hold ^ % -3S 

D. B. MCDONALD, Pres.- - - C. T. FAIRBAIRN, Vice Pres. " " 
^ -FREDERICK W. PEET, Cashier. 
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m A FEW FACTS 
o 

"V SPwfe 

First* That syistematic saviti^ pays. 
of $5.00 per month for ̂ five years, with ^Vl pjer ceitfe4^ 
interest computed semi-atitiually, wilt - yield - yt>U5 I 
$319.69. v Atid ^lO.OO a rilontb fOr the saitt^ len^fth 

t time will yield $63953f while in ten years yoi^ wotiid^ 
^ 4iave 
S| * Second., The safety of your- m6fieyr 
g! known character and ability of our boarl^of directors #j 

1 'is a. sufficient guarantee of honest and man-"fl 
,|ag<»neiit. - - . ^ 

Al" " - Third. ' That westakeuany: amount ^r6m $LOO f 

: -* / - Fottrth.i». That-yt»ur money ir /paylbfe on ^" 
i£i| mand. r 

P5*3^ 
„yerafea«w of C!egB8it> 

4*1- ^counts.crediting^tie 
£} ^n6nt accojints on%^rfe^y>f |̂iua]3t an<i jftly^ 


